Alma Mater

On the banks of the Great Kanawha
Reared against the sky
Proudly stands our Alma Mater
As the years go by.
Forward ever be our progress,
Honor and Protect,
Hail to thee our Alma Mater
West Virginia Tech.
Commencement Ritual and Attire

The procedure followed for the awarding of degrees at West Virginia University Institute of Technology and most other American universities is based on a practice developed at the University of Paris almost 800 years ago. In those days, the Bishop of Paris, like every other bishop, was responsible for local educational matters. As the new university developed, he quite naturally claimed authority over curriculum and degree-granting. His authority in these matters, however, soon came to be disputed by the teachers. They asserted that only they could be the proper judges of the qualifications of their students.

This threatened impasse was resolved by a compromise, under which the teachers, or masters, judged the merits of the students and then recommended them to the bishop for their degrees. In today’s ceremony you will see a secularized version of that procedure. The campus provost, as representative of the faculty, certifies that the student candidates are qualified to receive their degrees. The campus president, as representative of the Higher Education Policy Commission, who have replaced the bishop as the governing authority, then authorizes the awarding of the degrees.

The caps and gowns worn by the graduates and faculty are based on costumes used in universities of the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, particularly at Oxford and Cambridge in England. The black gowns worn by the master’s and doctoral degree holders differ in design and ornamentation, particularly in the sleeves. The cap is the black mortarboard with the tassel worn over the left front. (Undergraduate candidates shift the tassel from the right to the left at the time their degrees are conferred.) The gold stole or cords worn by some undergraduate degree candidates signifies the achievement of academic honors. Red, white and blue cords may be worn by veteran and military affiliated students. White stoles may be worn by student-athletes.

Hoods symbolize the master’s and doctoral degrees, the latter being slightly longer. The lining of the hoods, folded out, bear the official colors of the institution from which the degree was received, and the color of the velvet on all hoods indicates the field of study as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field of Study</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts, Letters, Humanities</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce, Accountancy, Business</td>
<td>Olive Drab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td>Lilac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Copper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Science</td>
<td>Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Apricot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Sage Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Golden Yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The mace is a symbolic tradition that originated during the Middle Ages. The University Marshal brings this ornamental staff of authority to the platform and taps it three times to signify the beginning of the ceremony. It represents the official authority of the University president and precedes him or her during Commencement and inauguration.
Commencement Honors

Presidential Leadership Award

The Presidential Leadership Award, established by Dr. Leonard C. Nelson in 1978, is awarded to one student in each college who not only has achieved academic excellence, but also has demonstrated an extensive involvement in campus and community activities. The purpose of the award is to recognize one student from each college who has given untiringly of their time in leadership positions, while maintaining standards of academic excellence. The characteristics highlighted by the award are academic achievement; involvement in community activities; outstanding representation of the college in local, state and national forums; and outstanding leadership exhibited in student organizations, campus committees or other college-related activities.

Academic Honors Key

All candidates for a baccalaureate with an overall GPA of 3.8 or higher graduate Summa Cum Laude.

Those with a grade point average of less than 3.8, but equal to or above 3.6, graduate Magna Cum Laude.

Those with a GPA of less than 3.6, but equal to or above 3.4, graduate Cum Laude.

Graduation with Honors

WVU Tech recognizes distinguished academic achievement by awarding degrees cum laude, magna cum laude, and summa cum laude. This distinction can be awarded on initial baccalaureates and specified entry-level professional degrees. Students who received academic forgiveness are not eligible to graduate with honors. All eligible candidates for a baccalaureate with a GPA of 3.8 or higher graduate summa cum laude. Those with a grade point average of less than 3.8, but equal to or above 3.6, graduate magna cum laude. Those with a GPA of less than 3.6, but equal to or above 3.4, graduate cum laude. All calculations for Latin Honors will be based on the overall GPA.

The GPA for honors consideration is based on WVUIT baccalaureate-level college work attempted through the final semester. This calculation includes baccalaureate-level college work transferred to WVUIT from higher education institutions attended. Credit hours earned with a grade of P or S are not considered in the determination. However, failing grades, are computed as hours attempted. Students must meet residency requirements at WVUIT to be considered for graduation with honors.

Special Thanks to

Alyce Almond, ASL interpreter, for her services and support of today’s Commencement exercises.

Cucumber & Company for providing audio, visual and videography services.

WVU University Relations - Video for providing live streaming support.
Order of Exercises

PRELUDE
Prelude No. 1 by Johann Sebastian Bach

PROCESSIONAL
“Pomp and Circumstance” by Edward Elgar

NATIONAL ANTHEM
Hillary Parcell, ’08, MSN, RN
WVU School of Nursing - Beckley Campus

GREETINGS TO GRADUATES
Courtney Barko, Ph.D.
Chair, Faculty Assembly

Mauro Maminta
President, Student Government Association

CONFERRING OF PRESIDENTIAL LEADERSHIP AWARDS AND AWARDEE REMARKS
Cynthia Hall, Ph.D.
Chair of the Academic Awards Committee
Associate Professor of Psychology

Mackenzie Siersma
Presidential Leadership Awardee
College of Business, Humanities and Social Sciences

Valentina Abondano Perdomo
Presidential Leadership Awardee
Leonard C. Nelson College of Engineering and Sciences

Carley Knuckles
Presidential Leadership Awardee
WVU School of Nursing - Beckley Campus

PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES AND AWARDING OF DIPLOMAS*
Tamara Floyd Smith, Ph.D., P.E.
Leonard C. Nelson College of Engineering and Sciences

Scott Fleming, Ph.D.
College of Business, Humanities and Social Sciences

Hillary Parcell, ’08, MSN, RN
Chair, Department of Nursing

CONFERRING OF DEGREES* AND PRESIDENTIAL REMARKS
T. Ramon Stuart, Ph.D.
President

TECH GOLDEN BEAR ALUMNI ASSOCIATION INDUCTION
Mike Fry, ’84
President, Tech Golden Bear Alumni Association

ALMA MATER
Hillary Parcell, ’08, MSN, RN
WVU School of Nursing - Beckley Campus

RECESSIONAL
“Somewhere”

*Subject to completion of degree requirements.

The Assembly will remain in place until after the recessional.
# LEONARD C. NELSON COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND SCIENCES

Tamara Floyd Smith, Ph.D., P.E.
Dean

### Bachelor of Science in Biology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Makayla Lynn Ball</th>
<th>Austin Holtzapfel</th>
<th>Taylor Sexton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elle Baker</td>
<td>Coleton Honaker</td>
<td>** Samuel David Shrewsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Scott Bayless</td>
<td>Ashton B. Hudson</td>
<td>** Kayla Stover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*** Logan Cole Bower</td>
<td>** Brayden Jett</td>
<td>* Kylie Thomson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*** Kayla Lauren Elizabeth Coffman</td>
<td>*** Nicole Kester</td>
<td>*** Averee Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*** Megan Ashley Cozort</td>
<td>* Jenefer Aziza Luguvi</td>
<td>Cody James Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Spencer David Cutlip</td>
<td>* Coralys Maldonado Rivera</td>
<td>** Alexis Dawn Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*** Mykal Alexa Daniel</td>
<td>** Mauro Miguel Baraquero Maminta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elijah J. Fama</td>
<td>*** Courtney Elizabeth Miles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bachelor of Science in Chemical Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Isaiha Casto</th>
<th>* Emily De Los Angeles Henry Santamaria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* Emily De Los Angeles Henry Santamaria</td>
<td>* Kelly Mills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bachelor of Science in Chemistry

| *** Valentina Abondano Perdomo | * Emily De Los Angeles Henry Santamaria |

### Bachelor of Science in Computer Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brenden Blake</th>
<th>* Chris Grassi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>** Tyler Kibler</td>
<td>Anand Malhotra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bachelor of Science in Construction Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>** Garrett Hammitt</th>
<th>Jason Lusk</th>
<th>Isaiah Leota Smereczansky</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Harmon</td>
<td>* Andrija Milenkovic</td>
<td>* Hunter Tolliver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Cum Laude   ** Magna Cum Laude   *** Summa Cum Laude

Names listed in this program are taken from applications for graduation made to the WVU Tech Office of the Registrar. This document is not an official record of degrees awarded. Honors listed in this program are based upon the next-to-last term of enrollment and are not official until all academic work has been certified by the WVU Tech Office of the Registrar.
Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering

Nicholas Dalton Anderson   Carmen Camino Falcon   Allison Facemire   Shane Matthew Griffith
***                        ***                        ***                        

Andrew Tracy Harmon   Justin Lee Huffman   Nathan Morton   Dylan Casey Repass
***                        ***                        ***                        

Daniel Steven Snodgrass II   Oleg Tarshin   Colton Gage Turner

Bachelor of Science in Computer Engineering

Chase Preston Higgenbotham   ** Aiden S. Jones   ** Caleb A. Lamb

Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering

Chad Jonathan Booth   Hunter Burchfield   Ivan Martinez Bermudez

Tyrian Shawn Musser   *** Karsen Percy Shannon

Bachelor of Science in Engineering Technology

Emily Anne O’Nile LeMaster   Logan Christopher Pennington

Bachelor of Science in Information Systems

* Johnathan Bill   Michael Blessent   *** Christiana DiPisa   Cayden Rodney Hunt

Gelacio Lopez-McDonald   Elizabeth Zimeng Lowe   *** Noah Quesenberry   Cami Shae Robinson

Caitlyn Taylor   Kyle Thomas   Daniel R. Vance   Jonathan Alton Wood

Bachelor of Science in Mathematics

* Chris Grassi   * Daniel McCauley

Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering

Elijah William Buckland   * Jason Lucas Constable   Andrea Segovia Fernandez   Jacob Earl Halterman   Pau Eslava Ivern

Nicholas Junkins   *** Eugenia Marcelli   *** Hayden Mathers   *** Tanner Myers   Josue Nunez

* Abdelrahman Khaled Shahir Rabie   Stephanie Warvel   ** Jonathan Tyler Wilson

* Cum Laude   ** Magna Cum Laude   *** Summa Cum Laude

Names listed in this program are taken from applications for graduation made to the WVU Tech Office of the Registrar. This document is not an official record of degrees awarded. Honors listed in this program are based upon the next-to-last term of enrollment and are not official until all academic work has been certified by the WVU Tech Office of the Registrar.
Bachelor of Science in Accounting

- ** Rachel Elizabeth Daniel
  - Gage Blankenship
  - *** Grant Edward Davis

- Derek Landis
  - ** Reegan Ann Lively
  - Trevor James Morrison

- Alias Sanders

Bachelor of Science in Adventure Recreation Management

- *** Miles Bowlin
- ** Jacob Clock

Bachelor of Science in Athletic Coaching Education

- Ruben Martin Macias

Bachelor of Science in Aviation Management

- *** Kirk Armando Marius Adams

Bachelor of Science in Business Management

- Endjick S. Albert
  - Matthew Joseph Aliff
  - Anthony Joseph Conny III
  - *** Katelyn Debra Dorsey
  - ** Reegan Ann Lively

- Jada-Alexis Nekiaya Mickey
  - * Luis Jaimes
  - * Parker Lee Maynard
  - Kyle Robert McCoy
  - ** Lane Rhodes

- Steven Allen Slack II
  - ** Jonathan Toro Mesa
  - Amanda Laura Wiles
  - *** Alexis Zilinski

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude

Names listed in this program are taken from applications for graduation made to the WVU Tech Office of the Registrar. This document is not an official record of degrees awarded.

Honors listed in this program are based upon the next-to-last term of enrollment and are not official until all academic work has been certified by the WVU Tech Office of the Registrar.
Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice

* Savanna Makenzie Bailey
** Keondre' King
*** Mackenzie Siersma

* Jacob Riley England
** Carlene Louise McClung
*** Konnor Isaac Pack

Cheyenne Brooke Kees

Bachelor of Science in Forensic Investigation

* Kailee Madison Hatfield
** Matthew Smith
*** Matthew Smith

Kevin Aaron Minton

Bachelor of Science in Health Services Administration

* Aickele Dana Francisco
** Samantha Nicole Holbrook

* Amanda Leigh Hammon
** Ethan C. Prater

Bachelor of Arts in History and Government

* Joshua Baxter Houck
** Edward Lee Reedy

* Mykah Price
** Jared Scott

Bachelor of Science in Psychology

* Maison Amaya Black
* Kelsi Brenia Jennings
*** Ashley E. Lingerfelt
*** Valentina Abondano Perdomo
** Gabrielle Marie Pyles

* Briana N. Blake
* Kaliyah Creasey
* Sydney Cross

Sidney Alexis Graham

Nathan Hanshew

Shanna Marie Roark

* Brianna Coley
* Kimberly Rae Crane

Calyn Victoria Sizemore

Lucas Smith

Shannon Rose Smoot

Bethany Stover

Adam Thymius

Bachelor of Science in Public Service Administration

* Amanda Leigh Hammon
** Edward Lee Reedy

Mykah Price

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude

Names listed in this program are taken from applications for graduation made to the WVU Tech Office of the Registrar. This document is not an official record of degrees awarded.

Honors listed in this program are based upon the next-to-last term of enrollment and are not official until all academic work has been certified by the WVU Tech Office of the Registrar.
### Regents Bachelor of Arts

Wyatt Bieber  
* Raymond Black  
Jacinda Chapman  
Crystal Cher Collins  
Shawn Dakota Farley  
James Andrew Jarrell  
Guillaume Philippe Saget  
Kevin Salmons  
** Andrea Keli Shuck  
** Jane Kay Pennock Smith  
* Ramon Luis Perez Valenzuela  
* Shamil Walton  
** Shannon White

### Bachelor of Science in Sport Management

Stephen Dewayne Bjork  
** Jacob M. Daniel  
Matthew Xavier King  
* Ryan Miller  
Jodie Pallant  
Alvaro Lores Redondo  
** Kobe Rozell  
* Eddie Tordoff  
Isaac Wengert

### Associate of Applied Science in Hospitality (Culinary)

A program of WVU Potomac State College delivered on the WVU Tech Campus in Beckley

** Halee Boothe  
Jack Ellis

---

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude

Names listed in this program are taken from applications for graduation made to the WVU Tech Office of the Registrar. This document is not an official record of degrees awarded. Honors listed in this program are based upon the next-to-last term of enrollment and are not official until all academic work has been certified by the WVU Tech Office of the Registrar.
Bachelor of Science in Nursing

** Brittan Breonna Barley
* Kayla Nicole Blankenship
* Makenzie Faith Boggs
  Elijah C. Brown
  Ted Cancel Jr
  Brooklyn McKenzie Cook
*** Tristan Phillip Coots
* Sabra Grace Feather
  Alexander Douglas Fennell
  Erin Makenna Gosnell
** Emily Kay Gullion
* Danielle Elizabeth Hansard
** Robert Edward Harris
* Courtney Ann Kincaid
*** Carley Ann Knuckles
* Emma Elizabeth Leach
  Haley Dawn McGraw
  Madison N Meadows
  Sierra B. Mollohan
*** Sidney Jean Moneypenny
** Elizabeth Grace Morgan
** Shania Morgan
  Sydney Morton
  * Kayleigh Jo Nicholson
* Tarissa Orndoff
*** Bethany T. Pittman
* Evan Brady Preece
  Jestic Isaac Smith
  Michaela Smith
*** Olivia Jayne Stear
* Alyssa Laine Taylor
* Lucas R. Thompson
*** Bradie L. Vance
*** Johnathan Chance Withrow
*** Kristina Madison Worley
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